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BEAST
野獸賽

21+ KM
30+ OBSTACLES
21+公里 30+障礙

9th NOVEMBER 2019

If you’re looking to unleash your inner beast and go to places you never imaged, the Spartan
Beast is perfect for you. With 21 km and 30 obstacles between you and the finish line, the
Spartan Beast will test everything you’re made of: your strength, your endurance, your resolve.
The unpredictable terrain and Spartan Obstacles are masterfully designed to push you deep
into your discomfort zone, and well past those self-imposed obstacles you once considered your
limits. Join the race and complete the missing piece of your Trifecta! Beast mode: on.

這是我們三個賽道中難度最高、長度最長的賽道。野獸賽長達 21 公里，當中包含 30 多
個經典斯巴達障礙物，更額外增添 5 個其他賽道沒有的高難度障礙物。是一個測試你的
耐力、毅力與堅持的殘酷賽道，非常合適喜歡打破自我極限、突破自己的你。當你成功挑
戰斯巴達的三個賽事，勇奪三色獎牌後，你就是巴斯達的「三色勇士」
！

BEAST OPEN CATEGORY PRICE 野獸賽公開組票價

$1,020 $1,080 $1,180
EARLYBIRD 早鳥門票
(29/07/2019 - 29/08/2019)

ADVANCED 預售門票
(30/08/2019 - 09/10/2019)

REGULAR 一般門票
(10/10/2019 - 09/11/2019)

SUPER
超級賽

12+ KM
25+ OBSTACLES
12+公里 25+障礙

10th NOVEMBER 2019
There’s nothing mediocre about this middle distance race. The Spartan Super offers the ideal
blend between distance and speed. Offering racers a true athletic test. If you consider yourself a
more seasoned athlete determined to push beyond excuses, you just might have the mettle for
a Spartan Super. Serving up 25 obstacles and 12 km of rugged terrain, the Spartan Super spares
no one. Developed as the second race in the Spartan Trifecta, the Super is where you prove to
yourself you’ve got everything it takes to face the Beast.

這是斯巴達的中距離項目，距離較衝刺賽為長，障礙亦較多。不單止是考驗選手的耐力、
韌性和勇氣，亦是挑戰身體極限的賽事。賽道長達12公里以上，一共超過 25 項障礙物，
跑道地形亦十分崎嶇，是一項融合了高難度、體力、極限挑戰的賽事。人生必需有一場衝
破限制、自我突破、令人成長的賽事。

SUPER OPEN CATEGORY PRICE 超級賽公開組票價

$820

EARLYBIRD 早鳥門票
(29/07/2019 - 29/08/2019)

$880 $980

ADVANCED 預售門票
(30/08/2019 - 09/10/2019)

REGULAR 一般門票
(10/10/2019 - 09/11/2019)

SPRINT
衝刺賽

6+ KM
20+ OBSTACLES
6+公里 20+障礙

9th-10th NOVEMBER 2019
The Sprint may be our shortest distance race, but it’s still a favorite amongst both new and
returning racers. It’s the perfect distance for those looking to start their Spartan journey.
The Sprint also allows returning racers a manageable distance to see how far they can push
themselves. Delivering 20 obstacles over 6 km, you’ll never run the same race twice.
Once you complete the sprint you are 1/3 towards your Spartan TRIFECTA: The ultimate
Spartan achievement.

這是我們三項賽事中最短的賽道，適合任何水平的運動員參與。衝刺賽包含了 6 公里的
賽道和 20 多個經典斯巴達障礙物。這是一項會激發你的爆炸力、體驗挑戰自我極限的
賽事，無論你是首次參與的新手，或經驗豐富的勇士，衝刺賽絕對是一項能夠讓你體驗
快感的賽事。

SPRINT OPEN CATEGORY PRICE 衝刺賽公開組票價

$720

EARLYBIRD 早鳥門票
(29/07/2019 - 29/08/2019)

$780 $880

ADVANCED 預售門票
(30/08/2019 - 09/10/2019)

REGULAR 一般門票
(10/10/2019 - 09/11/2019)

TEAM PACKAGES 團隊優惠
PACKAGE A

PACKAGE B

10% OFF

15% OFF

九折優惠 (隊伍有20-29人)

八五折優惠 (隊伍有30-59人)

(Team Size 20-29)

(Team Size 30-59)

PACKAGE C

20% OFF
(Team Size 60+)

八折優惠 (隊伍有60人或以上)

ALL RACERS WILL RECEIVE:
所有選手將會收到：

FINISHER T-SHIRT
完成者T恤

FINISHER MEDAL
完成者獎牌

ONE BEER
一杯啤酒

TEAM AWARDS 團隊獎項
BIGGEST TEAM AWARD 最大型隊伍

TEAM TROPHY 獎座
*The Biggest Team is compromised of the largest group of racers committed to running Spartan Race together.
* 最大型隊伍獎項由參加人數最多的一個隊伍獲取

Gather your numbers and start training! We look forward to seeing who
will win the biggest teams in Hong Kong!

立即組成你的隊伍! 我們正等待你們來挑戰各個不同的獎項！

WHY JOIN SPARTAN RACE?
為什麼參與斯巴達障礙賽？
TRAIN
TOGETHER
成群結隊
START
TOGETHER
並肩作戰
FINISH
TOGETHER
共同進退
CELEBRATE
TOGETHER
有福同享

TESTIMONIALS 團隊反饋
“We are grateful that spartan race came to Hong Kong. As an outdoor
fitness community, we enjoy doing things together: working out, going
out and thanks to Spartan Race, we can also race together. For some of
our members, this is not only fun, it is also a reason and motivation to
train harder. Ultimately, Urban Active would like to help to promotion
fitness and wellbeing all throughout hk and spartan race is undoubtedly
way to get the message out there.”

Maximilian Lai (Urban Active)

“We have such a wonderful experience joining the Spartan race in
the past winter. We have never thought that meeting new people
and joining the race at the same time, could create such a memorable
memory for us. We are looking forward to the next race and meeting
new people soon again!”

Manu Lee (Burger Joys CEO)

“Spartan Race is the best team bonding activity that we’ve ever tried!
Before the race started, we did not expect to build such a strong
connection with each other until we crossed the finish line - who knows
we would start off as just colleagues, but finish as a team! If you want to
get to know more about your team, run a Spartan Race!”

Arion Luk (Executive VP of Fujitsu PC Asia Pacific)

“Spartan Race is a good opportunity for a company to demonstrate the
importance of being a good team player to their employees. The race
also offers many ways of team building as we tackled different obstacles.
As soon as we finished the race, our staff became more interested in
participating in company’s various functions and activities.”

Chris Chan (Co-Founder of e-banner)

TESTIMONIALS 團隊反饋
“Spartan race is a wonderful journey to your life and an excellent
experience for team building. What you achieved in the race was more
than a medal, as you cherish the friendship and cooperation with your
teammates and the strong spirit that you can overcome it. There are no
obstacles in front of you anymore, what’s left are all opportunities!”

Wing Lam (Harneys)

“We encourage people to participate in Spartan Race as it is an energetic
and healthy competition full of passion and surprises, to overcome
numerous obstacles and get in touch with your limits to challenge
yourself. I joined my first Spartan Race in 2018 together with a few
thousands of participants climbing over the mountains and crossing the
streams, rewarded by a beautiful scenery along the race track, makes it
truly worthy for this journey. ”

Kevin So (Chief Strategy Officer of Everbright)

MiU TRAINING HUB

HOW TO APPLY 報名方法
Submit your final team numbers to
Spartan Race HK via email

確實你的隊伍總人數
然後發送一個電郵以作申請

* Discount is irreversible once final team numbers are submitted
* 確認總人數之後優惠不得更改

To form a Corporate Team or if you have any questions,
please don’t hesitate to contact:

如有任何問題關於企業優惠請聯絡:

info@hk.spartan.com

